
THE TARP.

whio wrould be sure to provide landsomnely for
their dear friends, tie ari.stocrats. I had leard
my master speak ofjoining tc emuigration, andti
said to myseltf, that therc wrould be no hardship
in his being carried there by force where he lid
i-lied hiimself to go. Still I couild not resolve
to betray him, but drank %gnin and again, and
talked boastfully of knowledge I could buit
wouild not give. They beset me moroly, and
began to threathen alLso. They displa yed the

proclamation, and described all I should gain
by giving information to ihe committe.
They called me a cowardly slave, a muiserable
hircling, who dared notstand up for lie people
or denounce its eneies ; and when on the one
band I sav imprisoment, and death perhaps,
staring me in the face, and on the other riches
and grandeur offering themselves to myra ,
the evit spirit got possession of me., and in an
ill-fated hour I spoke the words tbat sealed
the doom of mY master and of his famnily. I
cannot dwell on the subsequtent detiails ; r can-
not speak of ti agonies I endured. I saw
th m hurried into the town. I saw thcir pale
faces; my naster'sgray htead bowved in anguish
on his breast. I saw her, that gentle saint,
whom from my earliest childhood I had revered,
booted at and jeered by the mob, and ber young
daughters weeping by her side. The little boy
too, rougher arms than mine were carrving bim
now, and when be aw me standing anidst the
crowd (for a strange fascination madle mue followv
them on their way to the prison), h,
called to Jacques to come and take im. 'Tis
strange that a mnan lives through such a
moment. I need net tell you the rest. They
murdered them all-all but ti boy Mim they
kept in prison a long while, anrd then sent iiiii
away, I know not where, for I left my native
place soon after my old mnaster's execition,
and became a wanderer on the face ofthe eaath,
a very Cain, with the stamp of reprobation on
ny brow.

As might bave been expected, I never
reapec any worldly advantage from my crime.
Tbe inan who had lured me toicot possession
of the count's estates. I knowv not in whose
hands they bave reumained. Now eln you won-
der that I have never ventured since to put ny
footintoa chburch ;that I have lived an excom-
minicated outcast; and that I die as 1 have
lived?"

A fearful groan burst from the breasit of tie
imbappy mian, and turnîug lii :te ay frî.)
the priutt lit remained silent.

! ros "aid the b

lTe cross ! Jaltcquies exclaime d. "' Shte sent
Ie tlis crtoss. ShC ive-r kiew tliat I laid he-
itraye thetn. She was gratefl to mlle for

having favored thlir escape. O, my God, it
has ofien see-ned like an instrument of torture,
this cross, which she begged the jailer's wife

to give me, and nith it lier dying tliitik and

hier blesing.--Lmokok i" lie cried, as le con-
'cvpîsively grasped lie little enamueled cross,

" there arc ber initals, E. M.; and there," lie
continueid wiitIi a still more lespitiriig accent,
and lifting up at the sanie timte -ic curtailn

froi the ivall inr his bedside,-'' there is her

.ictt re. 1 kitew whr it was hanging in tlie

stttu mmer-liotuse of tle claîteaun, and one iniglit I
stole it and carried ift awni- wiith me. But f cant-

n'tt aar to looklc at il. nuor to part withi it, ind

sn I linng that eurt ain beforc it. Are yoti

going away, Monsieur l'Abhe ?"
'The priest hadl gazed a momenit l the cross

and tliei at the picttire. le had retired t lie

opposite side of the room, and knelt doin in

silence. There lie remained for a fCcw minu,îtes

with his face buried in his halinis, wVhile Jacques
watched hi i ith n secret uineasiness. At laîst

lie rose from his klines ; his face iwas as pale as

detli, but perfectly calm. Ileturiiiig to tlith-
btiedside ofhils penitent, be spoke to himc with

great mildness, but at hlie sanie lime iwith an

irresistible energy of voice and manner.

Jacqtes," lie said, "'there is no sin which

the Preciotus Blood cannot wash ai-av. It is

iever too late to repent ; and if yon repenit, as

I know yoi Io, I cati absulie vou from this and

all yotr othersins. r charge you in the nate
of lte Lord Jests Christ your God and niine,
instantly to make youîr confession, and to seek

tiat pardon which I aim aithorized to bring

There iras sonething in the priest's mantier

which aN-ed and subduied the Ihitlherto intract-

able siitner. le mlucukly complied with lie

injunction, and, in a voice broken by sobs, lie

male a general confession: and when lie lld

accused hittsclf of having, iiuldts-like, betray.tl

lis tmaster, for Lte first time his tears flowed

frcely. The Abbe adilresstl to hit a

fuir touching words of exhortation, movel him

to a yet deeper and more tender contrition

and then, as lie saw tiere ias nu) timte lose,
lie gave hii absolution. The blessed iwords

ere pronotuinced; the dying liait forgivei
ard in that narrow chaniber angels rejoiced,

.a s nny Jwdt 1 eetd. Peae sutole ove-
theier rj ue!y brdemti by despair.


